THINK
32 Count Beginner Level – Two Wall Line Dance
Music: “Think” by Aretha Franklin or “That Thing You Do” from the Movie soundtrack That Thing You Do
Or I Am No Superman by Jeronimo feat Stay-C
Step Sheet written by Rose Haven, 404.379.1213 (Verizon)
Email: rose@atlantalinedance.com  Website: www.atlantalinedance.com

**Side Together, Side Touch, to Right and Left**
1-4 Step right to side; Step left next to right;
   Step right to side; Touch left next to right;
5-8 Step left to side; Step right next to left;
   Step left to side; Touch right next to left.

**Toe-Heel Struts**
1,2 Step right toe forward; Put right heel down, taking weight to right foot;
3,4 Step left toe forward; Put left heel down, taking weight to left foot;
5-8 Repeat above 4 counts.

**Walk Forward with a Kick, Walk Back with a Touch**
1-4 Walk forward on right; Walk forward on left;
   Walk forward on right; Kick left forward;
5-8 Walk back on left; Walk back on right;
   Walk back on left; Touch right toe next to left.

**Slow 1/2 Turn to the Left**
1-4 Stomp right foot forward; Hold/Clap; Step left into ¼ turn left; Hold/Clap;
5-8 Repeat above 4 counts (ending with weight on the left to start dance again)
   (or turn with step touches: step right foot forward; touch left next to right as you clap;
   step left foot into ¼ turn left; touch right next to left as you clap; repeat those 4 counts)

Start again from the beginning!